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This Week
SUNDAY 31 MAR
• 9 AM-Noon - Pancake Breakfast, Fischer Hall
• 7:15 PM - Young-Adult Bible Study, Biggby Coffee, 320
E. Bridge St.

LENT: This Week

MONDAY 1 APR / Is 65:17-21/Ps 30/Jn 4:43-54
• 7 AM - Communion Service
• 6:30 PM - Men’s Faith Group, Library
TUESDAY 2 APR / Ez 47:1-9,12/Ps 46/Jn 5:1-16
• 7 AM - Mass - +Russell Dickinson
• 10 AM - Mass, Benedictine Center - +Geraldine Radtke
• 5 PM - Handbell Choir, Church
• 6:30 PM - Sunday 8:30 Choir, Church
WEDNESDAY 3 APR / Is 49:8-15/Ps 145/Jn 5:17-30
• 7 AM - Mass - +William & Geraldine Radtke
• 8:15 AM - Mass - +Dolores Steckbauer
• 1 PM - GriefShare Group, Library
• 5 PM - Christian Initiation of Children, Library
• 6:15 PM - Faith Formation
THURSDAY 4 APR / Ex 32:7-14/Ps 106/Jn 5:31-47
• 7 AM - Mass - +Ed & Gert Burek
• 6:30 PM - Sunday 10:30 Choir, Church
• 6:30 PM - Tools for Dynamic Discipleship: Lenten Preaching
And Prayer Series, Resurrection Parish
FRIDAY 5 APR / Wis 2:1a,12-22/Ps 34/Jn 7:1-2, 10, 25-30
• 7 AM - Mass - Special Intention
• 7:30 AM - Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, until 6 p.m.
• 5:30 PM - Stations of the Cross and Benediction
• 4 PM– Fish Fry, South Hall
SATURDAY 6 APR / Jer 11:18-20/Ps 7/Jn 7:40-53
• 9 AM - Reconciliation

Lord’s Day Worship
Fifth Sunday of Lent – 6/7 APR
Is 43:16-21/Ps 126/Phil 3:8-14/Jn 8:1-11
• 4 PM Saturday - +Francis Kerwin
• 8:30 AM Sunday - +Charles Gianoli
• 10:30 AM Sunday - +Bernice Kozlowski
• 6 PM Sunday - People of St. Anne Parish

Adoration & Stations of the Cross on Friday: Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament will be offered at St. Anne’s from
the end of 7 a.m. Mass to 6 p.m. on Friday, April 5. Stations
of the Cross will be prayed at 5:30 p.m.

Reconciliation: This week’s Reconciliation opportunities:
< 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Thursday, April 4 at Holy Name Parish;
< 9 a.m.-3p.m. Friday, April 5 at Holy Name Parish;
< 9 a.m. Saturday at St. Anne’s.
Reconciliation also will be offered at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 9 at St. Anne; 5 p.m. Wednesday, April 10 at St. Anne;
noon Thursday, April 11 at St. Anne; 6:30 p.m. Monday,
April 15 at St. Therese Parish, Schofield; and 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 16 at St. Michael Parish.

TRIDUUM: The
great Three
Days
Easter Vigil
Good Friday

Holy Thursday
April 18 - Mass of the
Lord’s Supper, 7P

April 19 - Celebration
of the Lord’s Passion,
12:15P

April 20 - The Holy
Night of Easter, 8:30P
April 21 - 8:30A, 10:30A

THE 66TH YEAR OF FISH FRIES
You’ll find the complete menu and details on hours and phone-in and carryout
opportunities inside. << DESSERTS: We
ask parishioners with last names beginning with R-U to provide desserts this week. You’ll find more details inside.
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Joining Our Parish: Fr. Tom would be
glad to talk with you about parish
membership. Send him an email at
frtom@stanneswausau.org or call
849.3930.
Celebrating Baptism: Baptism is
celebrated at Lord’s Day Mass
throughout much of the liturgical year.
If you want to raise your child in the
Catholic faith and celebrate your child’s
baptism, please call the parish office,
849.3930, for more information.
Parents celebrating the baptism of their
first child are asked to complete a
baptism orientation seminar.
Caring for the Sick: If you or a loved one
are seriously ill, homebound or
anticipating surgery, please call or email
Fr. Tom to schedule a visit and/or the
sacrament of Anointing of the Sick.
Celebrating Marriage:
We eagerly
welcome couples seeking to celebrate
the Sacrament of Marriage. Contact Fr.
Tom to talk about scheduling your
wedding and to learn about marriage
preparation.
Becoming Catholic: If you are baptized
in another Christian tradition and seek
to become Catholic, or are interested in
becoming a Christian through baptism,
contact Deacon Erv at ervb@stanneswausau.org.
Facebook: Like us at St. Anne
Parish and find photos and
news of the parish.

THIS IS THE NIGHT

It is the most extraordinarily significant liturgy of the entire
Christian year. After all the Masses next weekend, April 6/7,
Fr. Tom will offer an introduction to what we celebrate on the
Holy Night of Easter: The Easter Vigil. We’ll examine the history and the contemporary impact of this vibrant, actionpacked experience of worship — in UNDER 10 MINUTES.

Why it’s OK to worship in public

T

his is another in a Lenten series of
columns addressing questions parishioners have asked about Mass
and what we do and why we do it. If
there’s something you’d like to know or
better understand, send me an email or
call the office.

become his abiding presence in the
world. For all of that to endure and become effective, Jesus realized that his
followers could not exist effectively in
isolation; that a community of believers
would more dramatically challenge, sup-

In the gospel on Ash Wednesday Jesus said
we shouldn’t let everyone know we’re praying. Doesn’t that go against what we do
when we come to Mass?
This question was put to me by some- WHY WE DO
one leaving the recent Prayer and
WHAT WE DO
Preaching session at which I had addressed the topic of “worship.” It’s AT MASS
an excellent question because it helps - Fr. Tom Lindner
port, encourage and enliven its members.
us understand the difference between
Worship on the Lord’s Day, the First
personal prayer and public worship.
Indeed in Matthew 6.5-6, part of the Day of the week, would become the
means by which that was realized. For
Sermon on the Mount, Jesus warns
the first Christians, and for us. It’s what
against public displays of piety — don’t
we’ve always done!
pray and do it so demonstratively that
Which is not to say that Jesus’ warneveryone knows you’re praying. Instead,
ing doesn’t also come into play when we
he tells them to find a quiet, secluded
spot, “your room,” and do your praying worship. We gather as a community and
the various instructions for our celebrathere. No one else will know, but God
tion of Mass emphasize repeatedly a dewill know, and that’s all that matters.
Worship, as I explained in my homi- sire for unity — that we speak, sing and
do things together, that we stand, sit and
ly that night, is a communal expression
kneel in unity. Whatever we do that’s
of praise, and it’s in the spirit of what
Jesus initiated and what the apostles and contrary to the norm seems to threaten
that unity and risks calling attention to
others in the early Church embraced
ourselves. Kneeling to receive communwith considerable fervor. The Acts of
the Apostles describes an early Christian ion, for example, is not forbidden by the
Church, but nor is it a common practice.
tradition of worship: “They devoted
themselves to the apostles’ teaching and Such an exceptional pious gesture might
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and be the very kind of thing Jesus is referring to in his warning about praying so
the prayers.” In other words, to use a
that everyone sees you.
phrase that’s heard a lot in the Church,
There’s a tension sometimes becommunal worship “is what we’ve altween personal prayer and worship when
ways done.”
Yes, we know from the gospels that we come to Mass. There is time for perJesus went off by himself to pray, but he sonal prayer or reflection, such as in the
silence between the readings or after
also went to the temple, as was his cuscommunion, but the overwhelming fotom, and he developed a community of
cus must be communal. We gather tofollowers and believers centered upon
gether, we praise God together. It’s
the good news he preached, the gift of
his body and blood, and a mission to
what we’ve always done. TL

Our next monthly SHARE SUNDAY collection is next weekend, April 6/7, the
first weekend of the month. For April’s
SHARE SUNDAY all parishioners are
encouraged to provide a few or all of
the items listed below, which are needed by Peyton’s Promise, a food
collection program inspired by and carried out by young people in our
area. Donations will be collected at all Masses. You can learn more
at www.peytonspromise.org . This collection is coordinated by young
people of the parish. Here are items currently needed:
♦ Cereal
♦ Oatmeal
♦ Canned Meals/
Hearty Soups

♦ Hygiene Items
♦ Paper Products
♦ Canned Fruit
♦ Jelly in Plastic Jars

♦ Canned Chicken/
Tuna
♦Pasta/Mac-nCheese

>> Children may bring donations forward as the collection is gathered at Mass on Share Sunday and any Sunday.
Lace up your bowling shoes and get ready for a great time of fun
and friendly competition! Best of all, support the summer youth
mission trip! If you are not up for bowling, come on over and
support the mission trip with 10 percent of your food and drink
bill going toward the mission trip from 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

Being Good Stewards
ST. ANNE PARISH GIVING (March 23/24)
Total collected
Amount needed

$13,517
$15,444 per week

Total collected since July 1
Amount needed
Shortfall

$588,055
$602,325
-$14,270

PARTICIPATION AT MASS (March 23/24)
4 PM - 212
10:30 AM - 202

8:30 AM - 192
6 PM - 163

FISH FRY (March 22)
Number served: 1,073

ST. ANNE PARISH
& THE DIOCESAN ANNUAL APPEAL

Target - $107,285 / Received as of 3-25 - $73,782
Still needed - $33,503 / Number contributing - 195
MINISTERS FOR TRIDUUM:
Sign-up is under way in the
main entranceway for Greeters/Ushers for all the liturgies
of Triduum, April 18-21, as
well as servers and readers
for some of the liturgies, and assistants for washing feet on Holy
Thursday. In some instances, ministers will be contacted directly. We also are seeking people to assist with a reception following the Easter Vigil.

Ministers
at Mass

MINISTER SCHEDULES: Schedules have been distributed to all
readers, servers and greeters/ushers. If you serve in one of
those ministries and did not get a schedule, please send an
email to massministries@stanneswausau.org or call the parish
office. Also, please be sure to review the schedule to see when
we’ll need your ministry.
PARKING REMINDER: Parking spaces along Bridge Street near
the south entrance of the church are reserved for people with
limited mobility. If you able, please park in the main parking lot
west of the church.

Supporting those who grieve
GriefShare is a special weekly seminar
and support group designed to help
participants rebuild their lives after losing a loved one. Our
group is led by caring people who have experienced grief and
want to help you through the difficult days ahead.
The group meets Wednesdays from 1 to 3 p.m. in the
parish library. This week’s gathering will consider Lessons of
Grief- Part II: Who we are now that our loved one is gone; Why
no one grieves perfectly; What grief can teach us about relationships. GriefShare will meet until April 24. To learn more,
come to Wednesday’s gathering or call (715) 849-3930.

CARE NOTES: Pamphlets are available addressing a variety of
topics: grieving the loss of a parent, self-care for caregivers,
knowing about dementia, conversing with a dying loved one,
dealing with a parent’s divorce and more. They can be found in
a display rack on the north wall in the main entranceway.

PREPARING FOR INITIATION
Please pray for Cameron Van AstenBrown, left, Anna Cicha and Olivia
Lawal as they prepare for the initiation sacraments of First Communion and Confirmation.

MEALS WITH A MISSION:
Supporting our Youth
Mission Trip to Kansas

On Sunday, April 7 stop by Days Bowla-Dome as part of the Bowling event!
10% of all food and drink sales will go
to the Youth Mission Trip when you
present the coupon below.

Make plans now to eat at Noodles on
Monday, April 8 from 4-8 p.m. for yet
another tasty meal. Ten percent of
your meal will benefit the Summer
Mission trip. No coupon is needed.

CALL FOR DESSERTS:
We ask parishioners to provide desserts, according to the schedule listed below.
< WHAT’S NEEDED: fruit pies, cakes, bars, cupcakes and fruit cobblers. Please do not bring
custard and meringue pies or frosting made with eggs. If you are not able to bring a dessert,
please make a donation of $5-$10 on your scheduled week for the purchase of desserts.
< WHERE AND WHEN: Bring desserts to the west gathering space of church between 8 a.m.
and noon on the date indicated.
< WHO: Please bring a dessert on the designated week, if your last name begins with:
— J-M: March 22 > Thanks
— R-U: April 5
— A-E: March 8 > Thanks
— V-Z: April 12
— F-I: March 15 > Thanks
— N-Q: March 29 > Thanks
The program will include
early music, gospel, folk song,
multi-cultural, and contemporary
choral works. Viterbo faculty
member Brett Robison will be the
conductor and faculty member
The Viterbo University Concert
Mary Ellen Haupert will serve as
Choir and 9th Street Singers will
the accompanist.
perform a free concert at 7 p.m.
The Concert Choir is an inteMonday, April 8 at Church of the
gral part of the strong musical
Resurrection in Wausau.

Viterbo Concert
Choir to perform
April 8

Did you know that Texas Roadhouse shares 10 percent of food
sales with our parish when you eat
there on Sundays from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m.? Simply present this bulletin.
All proceeds between now and July
will go toward the Youth Mission
Trip.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS of the Americas
will meet at 6:30 p.m. April 8 at St.
Therese Parish. Education contest winners will be awarded. Meetings thereafter will resume on the 1st Thursday
of each month at 1 p.m.

tradition of Viterbo University. In
bringing audiences a wide range
of contemporary and traditional
selections, the Viterbo University
Concert Choir is regarded as one
of the outstanding performing
ensembles in Wisconsin university
music. The choir sings three major concerts annually and is open
to all Viterbo University students

by audition. They have toured
nationally, as well as in Europe.
Viterbo University in La
Crosse is the only Catholic institution of higher education in the
Diocese of La Crosse. It was
established in 1890 by the Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration. Learn more at
www.Viterbo.edu.

